Abstract--From the preliminary stage of software engineering, selection of appropriate enforcement of standards remained a challenge for stakeholders during entire cycle of software development, but it can lead to reduce the efforts desired for software maintenance phase. Corrective maintenance is the reactive modification of a software product performed after delivery to correct discovered faults. Studies conducted by different researchers reveal that approximately 50 to 75% of the effort is spent on maintenance, out of which about 17 to 21% is exercised on corrective maintenance. In this paper, authors proposed a RCM (Reduce Corrective Maintenance) model which represents the implementation process of number of checklists to guide the stakeholders of all phases of software development. These check lists will be filled by corresponding stake holder of all phases before its start. More precise usage of the check list in relevant phase ensures successful enforcement of analysis, design, coding and testing standards for reducing errors in operation stage. Moreover authors represent the step by step integration of checklists in software development life cycle through RCM model.
I. INTRODUCTION
The selection of proper enforcement of standards is the challenging task right from early stage of software engineering which has not got definite importance by the concerned stakeholders. Software maintenance takes more effort than all other phases of software life cycle, but it has not been given as much importance as it deserved. It is an admitted fact that approximately 60 to 70% effort is spent on maintenance phase of software development life cycle. Software maintenance is classified into corrective, adaptive, perfective and preventive maintenance. According to IEEE [2, 3] , corrective maintenance is the reactive modification of software product performed after delivery to correct discovered faults, adaptive maintenance is the modification of a software product performed after delivery to keep software usable in a changed or changing environment, perfective maintenance is the modification of a software product after delivery to improve performance or maintainability and preventive maintenance is performed for the purpose of preventing problems before they occur. In this paper the main focus of authors is towards corrective maintenance to overcome the all problems arising in requirements, design, coding, documentation and testing activities. According to Yogesh [1] software maintenance process is costs 50% for Perfective maintenance, 25% for Adaptive maintenance, 21% for Corrective maintenance and 4% for Preventive maintenance. In this paper authors proposed a RCM model to reduce the maintenance cost by incorporating checklists for concerned stakeholder of each phase of software development life cycle. This would lead to reduction of post efforts made by stake holders during corrective maintenance and decrease the percentage effort of corrective maintenance suggested by Yogesh [ 1 ] .
II. SOFTWARE MAINTENANCE
Software maintenance is the process to correct the faults arises in software product after its delivery. IEEE [2, 3] definition for software maintenance is:
The modification of a software product after delivery to correct faults, to improve performance or other attributes or to adapt the product to a modified environment.
It has been observed during different studies that software maintenance is the most time consuming activity in SDLC , Fig-1 shows maintenance iceberg depicting the time consuming nature of software maintenance. Software is to be modified when it is not fulfilling the needs of the environment in which it works. Different models and techniques are proposed by researchers in the area of software corrective maintenance [4, 5, 6] . Walia and Jeffrey proposed a catalog C [7] for aid of developers to reduce errors during the requirement inspection process and to improve overall software quality. The Study of Jie-Cherng Chen and Sun-Jen Huang [8] show the empirical evidence for all those problem factors which are faced during the software development phase and affects the software maintainability negatively. Similarly, Andrea De Lucia et ,al [9] provided an empirical assessment and improvement of the effort estimation model for corrective maintenance. Authors' proposed model provides an easy and sequential procedure for integrating checklists into SDLC for reducing effort for software corrective maintenances
III. RCM MODEL
The whole work of software development life cycle is dived into five main phases such as requirement elicitation, requirement specification, designing, coding and testing. In each phase if roles are not properly guided to operate their activities then it can cause to increase the efforts required for maintenance of software especially for corrective maintenance. In this paper authors use RCM model to provide guidelines to concerned stakeholders of each phase of software development life cycle. The working of RCM model is represented through Figure-1 . Before the start of each phase concerned stack holders fill a checklist which guides them about standard methods to perform their activities. If all concerned stakeholders of each phase worked according to the guidelines of checklist then it can affect the total effort required for software corrective maintenance. The stakeholders of requirement elicitation phase will fill the checklist shown in Table- 1 before start of their work. The evaluation result of this checklist will show that all requirements are clear and understandable to concerned stakeholders. This would lead to reduce the error chances which can arise due to ambiguities in requirement elicitation process. The stakeholders of requirement specification phase will fill the checklist shown in Table- 2 before the start of their work. The evaluation result of this checklist will show that specification of requirements is understandable to the concerned stakeholders and reduces the error chances which can arise due to improper specification of requirements. The stakeholders of designing phase will fill the checklist shown in Table- 3 before the start of their work. The evaluation result of this checklist will show that the architectural, data, procedural and user interface designing of software is understandable to the concerned stack holders and reduces the error chances which can arise due to lack of proper understanding of designing activities. The stakeholders of coding phase will fill the checklist shown in Table-4 before the start of their work. The evaluation result of this checklist will show that coding standard features are understandable to concerned stakeholders and reduces the error chances which can arise due to lack of proper understanding of coding constructs. The stakeholders of testing phase will fill the checklist shown in Table-5 before the start of their work. The evaluation result of this checklist will show that software will be tested with respect to each aspect and reduces the error chances which can arise due to improper testing process. Figure The checklist for requirement elicitation phase enables the concern stakeholders to identify the requirements in a clear and precise way. Repetition in gathered requirement should be avoided, easy to understand in recommended natural. Moreover dependencies among requirements should be clear and once requirement elicitation is completed, then further no requirement can be gathered. If concern stakeholder such as system analyst follows this checklist in precise manner then errors which can arise due to inconsistencies and repetition can be avoided and it will directly impact the corrective maintenance efforts. The column heading Yes and No of 
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RE-4
The source of each dependent requirement should identifiable.
RE-5
All sources to collect requirement should be known able.
RE-6
Take full detail of each requirement from customer
RE-7
No requirement of customer will entertain after collecting all requirements and starting of new phase The checklist for coding phase enables the concern stakeholders to clearly understand the basic construct such variable, array and functions of programming language.
Moreover, this checklist shows that validation process of text and exception handling process will be clear to concern stakeholders.
The checklist for testing phase enables the concern stakeholders to clearly understand the testing methods such as white-box, grey-box and black-box. Moreover, this checklist presents that all testing activities will be done properly and understandable to all stakeholders.
ACTIVITY CODE DESCRIPTION YES NO T-1
Unit testing for each component should be properly performed T-2 Module level testing should be properly performed
T-3
Modules are properly integrated and tested
T-4 Function of each module should be tested through functional testing T-5
In white-box testing, each path should be clearly defined
T-6
Use of all constructs of programming language should be properly tested.
T-7
Functional requirement of users should be tested
IV IMPLEMENTATION PLAN
The implementation process of RCM model has been started shown in fig-3 . Two teams of students are used to develop same project. The development experience level of all students of both teams is same. The development and maintenance process for first project will be ordinary but in second project development and maintenance team will follow the rules of RCM model and will analyzed the result. The stakeholders of team, which are using RCM model, are trained to understand the purpose of checklist. For example if a programmer can not understand the function of use of buffer, multi threading, recursive calling, parameters' scope and access, or multi tasking then he cant not fill the related checklist effectively. Before start of project, only the stakeholders of requirement elicitation phase will be trained. When Requirement Elicitation will going to end then parallel training of next phase stakeholders will be started and this process will remains continue till the end of software' development. This strategy will helps to reduce the extra time consumed on stakeholders' training. The project manager will be responsible to overlook the work of both projects and analyze the result.
Different factors are targeted to analyze the performance of RCM model such as quality, defect rates, reduction in efforts, cost, complexity, productivity and reliability. He has produced many publications in Journal of international repute and also presented papers in International conferences.
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